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remuttohim froman advance&of the federal troops
inta his. territories, bas entered a solemn piotest
a '1 nst-the intervention if Bavaria. The Federal

ouncil, feeling that nothing but energetie imeasures
could help thei in this dilemma, bas despatcbed Coumit
Rechberg -as Civil Commissioner, with instructions
for Prince Thurn and Taxis, the Commander of the
Bavarian army, to ,sendb is troops immediately ito
Electoral lesse, and ta follow them with bis staff.
The Yrussian agents at .Frankfort, on .hearing this
news, immediately despatched a rmessenger to ask for
further:instructions.

The German papers received on Wednesday:con-
firm the accounts respecting the.movements of Austrian
troops, in -support of the Bavarian force, 'which is
about to enter electoral Hesse. A telegraphie dis-
patch frdm Cassel 28th ailt., in the Kolner Zcitung,
ttatesflhat-in the course of Sunday night al the troops
at Cassel received orders to:leave t ,t city, and tat
they are :marching to Haynau. Tîey will then be iD
a position toomin the Bavarians and Austrians, as soon
ps they enter the electorate.

A telegraphic despatch of the Q9th fron Cassel,
tates tiat an army of Bavarian troops was bourly

expected to enter the electorate.
The removal of the State Treasury from Casse]

bad been determined on. The arsenal liadb een
emptied of ail the military stores. The commnand of
the Prussian corps d'Arnee of the R hine had been

given to the Duke of Saxenburgh Gotha.
The Cologne Gazette contains Frafikfort letters of

the 29th ilt., whichl state that the Hessian troops in
Haynau, in the environ of Frankfort, have been dis-
banded, and wcre conipelled to give up their arms
and accoutrements. The saine paper states that flie
Elector and bis ministers, after .protesting against the
Bavarian invasion of the Electorate, have suddenly
altered their views and given their consent to the
entry into lesse of a Bavarian army. That army
expected to arrive on the 30th uit.

The Mayence Journal also states, froin aynau of
the 23d, tliat the Bavarians and Austrians were to
enter. The Electorate ariny was on that day to h
assembled in the Province of H aynau.

.DENMARK AND TUE DUCHIES.
Intelligence from IHamburg of the 28th ult., states

<hat the proposai made to the British Government by
Russia and France lias caused a considerable sensa-
tion, and the popular feeling inclines to the support of
Prussia, should any aggressîve measures be taken 'to
conpel lier to alter lier -policy. A very emphatic
article bas appeared in theai burg Nachichtcr,
representing the Duchies and the whole German
peuple as ready to back Prussia to the utnost in any
such evdnt. The commander of the Prussian garrison,
«enerai Von Hahn, is reportei to have arrived at
Kiel, where it is stated lie appeared in plain clothes.
The exact object iof bis mission is not known. The
seat of war furmnisies no intelligence of any importance.

THE OVERLAND MAIL.
The state of India is as satisfactory as could he

ilesired. Everyvlhere the most complete tranquility
prevails. The officers wlho were on tleir trial, by
court-martial, at Cawnpore, at the departure of the
last mail, for baving broken their arrest, and fouglit a
duel. have been sentenced to be cashiered. Sir
Charles Napier lias pardoned Ensign iluxani, who
was wounded, but Lieutenants White, Snith and
Lichfield lose tlheir commissions.

A regiment among the Nizam's own une -Wallas
mutinied, and seizing ithe Nizam's treasurer, beat him
with the butt end of their rnuskets. Her Majesty's
83rd have received orders to hold themselves in
readiness to embark for Kurrachee.

A court-martial, composed of naval oflicers, sat
lately on board theI "lHastings," to try Lieutenant
Mclviti, of the Indian navy, for drunkenness; the
charges were proved, and h bas been dismissed the
service.

Lord Falkland is now at the Mahablesiwar Hills,
uind is still reported to ho sick. Sir Willouglby Cot-
ton, Comnmander-in-Chief,who bas been in the Deccan
for soine time, is coming down immediately, prepara-
tory to is proceeding to Europe.

It is said that Sir Charles Napier will leave Simla
about the 5th of Novemîber next. His escort lias
been iwarned that his Excellency will 'proceed to
Bombay by way of Scinde.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TEANT RIGHIT.-Tsrn COUNTY WATERFoRD MEET-
rwo.---It vil[ be a source ofunmixed pleasure ta all the
friends of Tenant Right to learn that the most perfect
arranoeaments are being made throughout the countrv
go mae lthe conin meeting what it ought to be-great
snd glorious. Aillie neighboringparishes have agreed
to assemble on the mornng of the day of meeting at a
certain point, aid at a given time, to help one another
mto tue great tenant right meetin. The peuple have
resolved o be peaceful, sober, ana within h law, 'but
*arnest and determined to carry the just settlenot of
the tenant question or sinki in <lie effort. They' ·can
sac nu alternative between the equitable adjustmeont ofi
the lanti question on the prineipies of fair valuation,
anti transporlion ta the wvilds ai America-theo poor-
bouse, or thec grave. The anc is a nrecessary conse-
quenco ai the othier--take awra> ail hop .pf a tenanît
lawr, and-then nothing romains fr thec lrishlIandhoalder
but a sadi selection between tihe poor-hause, exile, or
thec grave.--Walerford News.-EThe requisitian ean-
Yening the meeting, whih appeara la tho local jour-
uals, contaims .np-wards af 1,200 signres, amnongst
them, altriost thé wrhole clf the Catholic Olergy ai Lis-
marc- andi Waterfordi.

-Tma Lou-rfr MEETrING-LANLORD hITIMIDATION.-
Sirice aarranrrements wmere matie foar affiliating 'this
cunty±(Loul) with tihe League, by. a publia -meeting

in November, certain.;land agents, and small landliords,
who are also: landi agents, bave beon guilty. flhreaten-

igthre tenantry-who.liave the mnisfortune taolite under
f airiu lihat in the event ai takingpart in.thre forth-.

coming.-meeting they will be disentitled to any redua-
tion of rentand ejeted -from their holdings at the very
first opportunity. We make this staternent upon au-
thority; and our chief regret is, that the tenants iwho
have been thus shamefull outraged have not yet pri-
vileged us to unmask these minions cf a system of
despotism which would not be endured for a week in
an> part of the world outside Russia and Ireland. Em-
phaucally we ask, mvii the respectable landlords of
Lauth sanction-directly or indirectl sanction-the
continuance of this reig iof terror ? I the Irish tenant
tobe nothin.better than a slave, for evetr dreadig Lthe
descent of eL uplifted lash of landlordism? We de-
liberately assort tiat the system under which such ini-
quities are possible ouglit not tobe tolôrated anywhere,
and least of all in a country subject to British law.
Let the tenantry of Louth, then, vindicate their inde-
pendence as men-let them -assert their right to hold
and to enjoy the property which they have created, or
may hereafter create,-m the soil-teir ri-lit ta cnjy
this property nt by -the "geood will " cf l landlort,
which is a sham, but b' the security of an Act cf Par-
liament. Undismayed by treason ini their ranks-un-
deterred by the insane threats of arbitrary power on
the verge of extinction-guided by the Divine rule
which accords to others thejustice they but seek them-
selves-they shall finally establisli the Great Charter
by which their improvenes-now at the mercy of
territorial rapacity-shall be permanentli secured, and
their industry, iat lias so long strugg]et against the
paralysis of despair, shall be incalculably stimulated.
-Louth Adverdiser.

STRADANE TENANT DEFENCE ASSocIATIoN.--On Tues-
day week, a meeting of the above Association wras
held in the Town ilail, to denounce tihe nocturnal le-
gislators who posted threatening notices upon lie se-
veral houses of worship in the parishes of Leckpatrick
and Donaheady, and to conisider the best meains to
bring these parties to justice.-2hblet.

CoUNTY CLARE-GREAT MEETrNo I ENNis.-Clare
has pronounced, strongly and unequivocally, for the
right of the people of Ireland to the soil of Ireland.
THie town of Ennis wras, on Oct. 29th, the tlîcatre of
one of the most imposing meetings yet held on the all-
important question of tenant riglit, whether we regard
the numbers present or the enthusiasn that character-
ised the proceedings. Notwithstanding the unfavor-
able state of the weather, crowds pressed in, headed
by their respective Parish Priests, -from the most re-
mote districts of the county, and throughout the nhole
business of the meeting, extending over a period of
four hours, remainied, in defiance of cold and rain, at-
tentive listeners. The platformN was erected in the
large square opposite the old Court-house, and it is
calculated Iat the number assembled could not have
been less than six thousadti. The trades of Ennis
identified themselves with the struggle, and were
present with their banners, &c., and the windows in
the neigiborhood were gracet with much of the
beauty and fashion of Ennis.-Table.

RFPIIoRTED LANDLoRD 1D E- IN DERRY.-The
Dublin correspondent of the London Ties makes the
followîingannouncement:-"I have just been inform-
ed that several of the Ulster landlords have taken
counsel together, and have resolved upon holding a
meeting at as early a day as possible (probably witdn
ton days or so), in the City of Derry, witL a view of
considering the land question, and submnitting such al-
terations in the existing lawr as may be advantageous
to the interests of the two conflicting classes, and ihich
miglt serve as the basis of future parliamentary legis-
lation. Compensation to the tenants for al improve-
ments will, it is said, be strongly insisted upon. Re-
port assigns this counter movement te the influence of
Lord Londonderry." Where this Dublin writer ob-
tained bis mnformation it is impossible tosay, unless it
were fron some of the parties engagedi l the plot it-
self, for a veritable plot it is. Ve ou-selves have hiai
a pivate letter on the subject, and, froin the informa-
tion coniained in this Jetter, wve can acquit the Mar-
quis of ondonderry of all concern in the affair. The
real parties are expectant barristers, who have already
i vain tried to "raise the wmd't" at Dublin Castle,
inasnueli as no one, who knows the article, would
buy their collective brains at a penny a pouund. It is
imagimed, however, tiat if a good diversion can be got
up, so as to detach any portion of the tenant cominu-
nity from the Tenant Lea ngue, Lord Clarendon may be
induced to do somethingior the authors of the "move,"
rnotwnithstanuliig the absence of more solid merit. We
warn the friens of tenant rigit in Derry to be on the
watchi m the meantime ; and, if any trickery as that
which lias been reported to us shall be attenpted, we
do hope that the "Apprentice Boys" will give the spe-
culating gentry alluded to a reception which will
quiet their uneasiness for some time to come.-Banner

Ulster.
A most important meeting, in favor of the prnciplos

of the Tenant League, iwas held on the 24ti Oct., in
the town of Omag'h. Severarl thousand persons as-
sembled, and o this, as on other recent occasions, the
Catholics and Presbyterians, led on by their respec-
tive Clergymenr, joined t ogether heartily and earnestly
to effect an object on whici the prosperity and happi-
ness ofi themselves and their families are so deeply
involved.-2ablet.

WESTERN RAiILwAY.-The Cork Reporier contains a
report of a meeting of the landed proprietors of West
Carbery, and others interested in the promotion of a
railhay to the western harbour of the county Cork,
which was held on Monîday, in the Court-house of
Bandon. The chair was taken by Lord Bernard, M.
P., and the meeting was addressed by the Rev. So-
mers Payne, the Honorable Hlen-y Bernard, Major
Beamisi, Mr. Jameson, Mr. Fitzgibbon, &c. Major
Beanish, in the course of Iis speech, said that, how-
ever suitable the western portions of that county miglît
he, they cauldi not enter into <tho comn e tifion Cor t<eo
packet-staticîn until nailwanys wrere mrad e titem. But
whoi wouid underotake thris railwvay'? Who would pro-
vide tire fundse? .Ho had reason ta believe <bat durs
wouldi Le provitiod in Landau an twno conditin-lst,
that thre lat should ho freeol>' giron, imithout anry claim
ion compensation on tire part ai tire ownets; .anti 2nd,
that thr baronnes thiraug wichoth li ne passedi woiid
gnaranrtee tire payment ta thre campany' ut 3½ pet cent,.
an thre capital expentiedi, or rather tire difforence (if any')
betwreen flicettorncepte ai tire raliaw anti 3~ pert
cent. for ten yecars, Vithr regarto atrfirst contiricn,
hre sawr no dfflculty Lard Bantr Lad. offeroti tire
wholie ai bis lordsii's ati free cf charge. Tis no-
ble example had been followedi b>' many' gentlemen,
anti he hati na daubt it wonulti ho generaul> -follaoed
aiong tire lino. Witk regard ta île guarantee cf 4i
per cent., thrat -was merel- nominal, as a simple calcu-
latian wrouldi show. Mrt. Jameson (whó is about toa
praceedi ta Lontian ta commriunicate writh tic capifalists

1referred to by Major Beamishr) then read a document,
placing te land in the hands of trstees at one shil-
ling per acre, which was signed by aillthelanded pro.
prietors present. The meeting then separated.

WyTEnFon AND LIMEiRIcK R Lwv.-A meeting
of the shareholders of this compa y was ield at Wa-
terford, on Monday, to consider tle eixpedienciy of au-
thorisin the directors-to borrow a sum not exceedin,,
250,6W, for the purpose of completing the line. iÀ
vote in accordance wli Ithis object was unanimously
adopted.-2ablet.

ENaLIsîz SETTLERS IN MAmo.-On the night of the
7.h of October, a desperate attack was made cpon tire
pnoperty ot two enterprisig fEnglisnir, Messrs.
Wods and Wilson, who are in occupationi of a large:
farm at a place called Tul'lagli, in the ineigiborhcod of
Ballina. t Iseers quite clenr tht they were expend-
ing large sums of imoney in abor, as well. as setting
an excallent example Io the neighborhood by thoir
mode of agniculture. One wouldh bave thougit that
the pre ce of such persons would have beoi hailed
as a benefit by the ole neigiborhood, and fiat no
pains would have been spare ta keep tieir property.
unnolested. On thie tilit of tie 7th of October, a,
threatening notice, iii lie Rockite style, was postei
against their liouse, theitr rick was set on fire, their oat
sheaves were carried from the field, and casf into the
sea. No sooner lad intelligence of the outrage got
wind in the neigliborhood, tihan a meeting of all tle
respectablei iluhbitants ofErris was ield ati the Court-
house of Belmullet. A subscription list ias opened,
and liberally fillei, ft raise a fund for the detection of
tIe offenders. Resolutiors wore passed, declarinrg that
it iras the unaninous feeling of ti meeting that very
few persons were concerned iin the perpetration of the
outrage; fthat a cry of indignation lhad beeu uttered by
all tIre pasantry of the neighborhood against the ruffi-
airs w ihad brouglrt thsgrace îua oni t by thir crimi-
nai ac ; liat tbe pensantry lokeil upon the arrival ofi
these oppulent strangers as a perfect God-send. Wea
cannot deny ourselves the satisfaction of copying the
last resolution iin extenso:-"Wet- hail with rdelight the
presence of English capitalists coming amrrongst us and
taking lands, and we wil, by everyi means iii our
power, encourage their settliu tlus ficcouuiry, and
support and gir the rightl hani of friendship ta such1
Englishmen and Scoutchmnas may come to reside iu
tins country."I Altogether there cau rmain no doubt
that the persous prsent at the meeting were in serious1
earnest, and very fairly represcnted the opinion ofi tie
neighrboring peasantry.-Tubiel.

EmNcnÀnATIoN.-Alltroug«i the favorable Lime for tra-
velling the " broad Alantic," has passed for lhis year,
still the current of emigratioa flows on inrcreasingly.
We do not exaggerate thre number of emigrants pass-
ing through our iown during the weekl when we set i
down at seventy per-sons--nen, women, and children;
and the desire lu omrigrate fro tthis unfortunate coun-
try abates not--nay, if increasses.- Westmeal Inde-
pendent. From al quarters ofthie kingdon emi-
gration is s brisk as il would be in trIe mnrthn of
April, and the population of whole districts are pro-
ceeding to the far west to seek that livelihood whiich
they despair of getting at Ionie. 'l'he count io Sliga
is also furnishing its iomber of voluntary exiles, for
scarcely a steamer sails from lîere for Liverpool but
has more or less aboard, and at present there is a ves-
sel, the Sara, lying at the Pool, about to sait for New
York.-Sligo Journal.

IRss PEAT RE-LioT-E -Since the surprise awak-
&-ned in the House of Commons by the siglit of a pet
candle burnin liridly on the table, witr its patrons,
the O'Gorman 4ahoin, and Lord Ashley, looking proud-
ly un, we have heard nothing whatever of flue discovery
wrhichl opened an Hibernian California to our astonishî-
ed gaze. Many thougit that the candie and the
scierne went out togeier. We are glati <o find, from
the City article of Tlursday's Tirnes, tfat tihis luas not
been thie case. It now appears, that Mn. Owen,
ci whose cause fron the first ias in no way inconsis-
tent with Lord Ashley's testimony respecting hii,"
lias been for the past year and a half quietly engaged
in testing the mneritsi ofthe process o arr extent tirat
iwould propely authorise a dtfinitiveestimate of itsre-
suits. These labors have beei carried on, parti> un-
derthe superinten.deince of Dr. Htodges, the Professorof
Agriculture in Queen's College, Belfast, and partly in
the neighborhood of Ldon ati the premises ofi lessrs.
Cofly and Sons, the engiueers, and the conclusions
represented to have bee arrived ati are of an exceed-
ingly satisfactory nature. The> do not promise the
500 per cent. originally taîlced f, but, according to a
certified estimate rendred by Messrs Coffy, they
show a profit of upwrards of 100 pet- cent. Tiis esti-
mate, which is framed for an establishment consuniiig
36,500 tons of peat pet annum, is as follows: -

ExPE.NDnTURE.
36,500 tons of pont ut 2s. per tons.......£3,650
455 tons of sulpiurie acid ait £7.........3,185
Wear and tear of apparat us, &e......... 700
Wagons, labour, &c......................... 2,000
Cost of sending to marketaand other in-

cidental charges........................... 2,182
Profit ............................................ 11,908

£23,625
PRODUCE.

365 tons iofsulphate of ammonia at £12
per ton........................................£4,380

255 tons of acetate of lime ait £14....... 3,570
19,000 gallons naptha at 5s............... 4,750
109.500 pounds of paraffine at s.......5,475
73,000 gallons volatile oil at s......... 3,650
36,000 gallons fixed oil at s............. 1,800

£23,625
The paraffine" mentioned in the above products is

a fatty inodorous matter which traites ifih spermaceti, .
wrax, &c., anti is suitable for thie manufacture ofitheo
Lest ind ai canities, ai wichol, if wiii be remembercti,
ali hited specimen trac placer! untire fable ofithe Hanse
ci &ammons ut <le tme of tic original annauncemnent
cf tire diecovery. Tic pt-lce put against tire article is
saito fabe tint whlich le offeredi b> tire principal Lonr-
don makers. It ls aiso adidet lin tic prcess cf ifs
extraction a surplus quantity ai iiflimmable gas le ob-
tainer! oequal la vailue, ns fel, te tirent>' tons cf cal
for every 100 tons ai peut, anti trhicir woùl ad-
mit ai ithe produetian of peut chiarcoal as a (cahthr
considierable source ai gain. Tire value ai tic land
tediereed b>' tic process iwoulti remain, also, to Le
taken inta accounut. Tic whole of tic stops fins fart
are understoodi ta have been carrier! on ut tihexpenseo
ai Mr. OWeur, "vith whlomr tire prospect of tire social
effects whichi muset eésult from tire discoveriy, if it should
realise al thrat is hopeti fromn it lias constitutedi a pt-IL
mary mnotive ta exertion.." -

REzszEn r10N or CUmtn L F.MUrc.-n x.de -
F ence of the vacancy created by,the -death of iMr.

ickeon, there are aireadY several condidates for thie
representation in the field, noluiding Cnpt. Dickson, if
Croom Castle, Mr. Goold, Mr. Fitzgibbon, &c. We
trust that a candidate on the popular interest will take
the field in advocacy cf those measiures of tenant righmt
and -RJepeal of lie -Legislative Union, ta vhich ihe
great bulk of-tie electors of-the county are unalterably
attached.-Limerek Rorier.

COUNYv .DowN AND RonoUuu ELEcTons.-Itappears
by th returne furnished b> the clerks of Pour Law,
Unions to lie Clark of the Peace for the countly o
Down, thait tie number f count> electors, under tihe
new Franchise Act, will be 12,00, andi lat for the
borough 260. Under tie old lawi therc migh ave
about 1,500 registercd for the couinty.

EDUcTio oN F TUE ADDITONAL PoLtcr Foneo.-
The addition al police force of the North Ridiig of this
cointy numbernig about 60 men, have bei with-
drawn fromt hlIe severai out -stations whiere they baul
been located, and they ai-e irW preparing lt.be
nmarchedt luie depot at D ublii,, their services being
no longer required iii this couty.-Newgh Guardian.

At.tie Galway quarter sessions, in the case of"l the
Guardians of tie poor of the Tuam Union, againîst C.
St. George, Esq., M. P.," an action iras brought lu
recover a penalty of £29 fromihfle defendanit,un der the
11th and 12th Vie. c. 57, fer having evicted a tenant
of his, narned Joli Mullenu, from his holding, vithout
serving the notice required by the act on th relier-ing
officer of the elctorai divisioniviercin the remises
wero sit nafedl. Thieîwhao mratter wras argul' ainoe

leigthl, after î.hich a dcrea for £20 was pronounced
against the defendant.

Preparations, it is said, are in active progress for the
ro-onniza loin ci the Dublin Trades Umont ; a body
whiii sot-e ycars since possessed considerable iluti-
ence in <lei co-Inct of political affairs in the Irish ine-
tropolis, anid whichl, notwithstandiog lue extreme cie-
iocracy of ifs composition, caine frequently into col-
lision with the popular Icaders of that lime, inclduing
the late Mr. OConiielI itniiself, then in the full m eri-
dian ofi is loier. Therevived body contemplate, as
at portioni bo'their future labors, the disentombment of
the Repeal question, and direct interference l the Par-
liamentai-3,rypresentatio iof tie cit. An attempt will
also be made to create a fusion cf ire disoirdant fac-
t ion s into which party lias been split up by the sirug-
gles between the rival halls of IlMusic "and "aCon-
eiliatioin" ; and, with this object in view, a bold pusi
is tu be made te o duce Old and Young;l-reand torn
acoalition atogefhier iidependentoif tie two " houses."
-1)Dublin Correspondent of t/te limes.

Very large arrivals of Indian.corn and wihcat coi-
tinue to pourmino Ire purt of Limerick.

Amrong the recent arrivals in lia port of Limerick
is a splendid RusisianLu vessel, <Ire Frilhrcoif, from
Odessa, vith 2,800 quarters of wheat.

One hnndred and ity paupers were turned out of
the South Dublin Union, in tie early part of ie week
for refractory conducet. Some of ler iwere arrestecd
for bemg _violent, and al af the police oilice avowted
threir participaion, and souglit to be urnprisoned. The
Magistriae sent thim for a monthIo Graniig-gcrman
Peniteintiary, whereat fli all expressed satisfaction.
-\alion. [No doubt a enîitentîary is a more cin-
fortable abode thain a Union Poor-oliuse. ioence the
desire for change. "Put me, 1pray e," say theflse
pîoorwretches totre magistrate, " iitoe lpeitenLtiar'y,
that I may eat a morsel of bread."]-Ei». TtUE~ W.

CONDITION or TiEc CoUrra.-In the addresses of
seri-al of Ie assistanit-barristers to the grand juries
au tire Quarter Sessions now in progress, lere ar cex-
pressions of congratulation on account ofi tie decidei
decrease of those crimes tliat hiad prevailed during
tire firamiie. The provincial journais contain reportes
of fie efforts of the resident landlords to pronote the
growth of flax by their tenantry. Ir Cork, Water-
ford, Limerick, ani Loitl, where wvheat failedi t
sorie extent this ycar, a very fair profit ias been
realised by those who had giovn ftheir attetion l
flax.

THE CONDEMNED COL LEGES--GOVEIRNMEN'
FABRCATIONS--THE 13ISH1OP OF DERRY.
We publish below a letter from tie Rigit Rev.

Dr. Kelly, Bislnop of Derry, addressed to the ÉEitor of
tie Advocale, a nreference to one of the Governnent
devices for the sustaminmnt of tieir Colleges. For some
weeks past-indeed, smce the publication of the
Synodical Address-the government orans, and all
the iournals that have identified telinse'Ives writn lthe
condemned Colleges, have bean using avery stratagem
ta iîîduce the Catliolie public to beieve tîhat there.- was
a serlotis division aniongst the prlates, and that the
condemnation of tIe Cileges was iot yet complote.
Anongs other devices was the invention of the lale.
that ihrteen of the prelates iad memorialed the Pop
im favor of the Co eges! Wiat the nature of ie
memorial was that las boeen made the basis for ihis
misrepresentation we wiil not now discuss; ire do,
however, assert, that there was no memorial i favor
of the Colleges forwarded by any of tie prelates, and
that from the nature of the repeated condemnations by
ie Holy See, and of lie unanimous condemnation by

tie Synmod itself, ticr ecould have been no such
rmemonal .- Dublin reeman's Journal.

SYNOD OF THURLES.

(To the Editor of the Dublin Advocate.)
Derry, 22d October, 1850.

Srm-As T am not in tie habit of teading ourpnpr,
I am indebted to Ote kindness of a frieni foan ate
inumber, to vlicih my tteition has just been called.

You assert in an article, which I understanrd ias
been copied b>' ame affe pruvincial papera, that
thrirteen cf tic Prelates, latel>' assembhlet at Thurles
iadi signed- a protest aginst tire tiecrees ai thre Synud
regarduoe i ueeun's Cnllegee, anti that after nns-
dotaLble &ifficulty yenuhadt succeeded i discovèring thre
namos af these thî-teeîn Prelhtes; anti, tomy gp-eat sur-
prise, Ifinti rny cown namo on th list wihi youî havre
undeortaken <a la>' before your renaders.

Pet-mit me touassure you, thaâtI do not intendi, nor
shall an>' observations.of; yours farce miéft>'s :anes
word regardiing thre decreesf <lie ;Syned, wrhbi have
ben already subrmitted ta tii0 Roly' See

As I am nataware fhat a pruestagurnst <uused de-
crocs, signer! bythirteêîr, or adi' nrherdöi the tené-
table Prelates frir met in Synatit Thurles hadéé'n
forwardied toa Rame, Imúîrst take thue libeit> iófa í.
questing that you xill conitraict a etatem'entînihi;éo
far as my> name is cncerned, ut least, hrasbéèéhade
ithoirut sufliient puthority.+-Tamn,Sir,¿your ob-edieni

servat, † Faiuucns KELt


